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I. Introduction 
Amino acid starvation inhibits the synthesis o f  sta- 
ble RNA in all wild-type bacteria. This "stringent" 
control is dekermined by the RC-gene; RC tel (RC- )  
strains do not respond by diminuition of  ribosomal 
~d transfer RNA synthesis to lack of ~n amino acid 
[i']. Circumstantial, but convincing evtdence based 
on the ~estoration o f stable-RNA synthesis by several 
"antibiotics has shown that the ribosomes or (a) fac- 
tor(a) ~t ing  onthe  ribosomes are responsible for this 
control phenomenon [2,3]. Cashel and Gallant 14] 
fflscovered the unusual nucleotides ppGpp and 
pppGpp (MS ! and MS II, respectively ) and estab- 
lished s connection between the production of  these 
nu~cJeofidesand the inhibition o f  RNA synthesis. 
While a causal relati~ nghi p and a mechanism remain 
to be proven the experiments in several laboratories 
[2--4, ! I ] tend to show that there is no production 
of these nucleofides without concomitant inhibition 
0f stable RNA synthesis. Likewise, there i sno  case of  
inhibition o f  RNA synthesis wh/ch can be fully re- 
IL~ed by chloramphenicol, sparsomycin, tetracycline 
or other inhibitors o f  protein synthesis with similar 
~tfon, which is not accompanied by the strongly in- 
creased formation of these nudeotldes. 
Ba~d oh/n  mFtro ex~nta  [5 l ,  tr imethoprim 
has been considered to inhibit specifically initiation 
of protein synth~is.  In vivo. however; the synthesis 
of puidnv,~ and certain amino acids is inhibited pthnar- 
ily [bl. When purtnes and amino acids are supplied to 
the growth medium MS formation in stringent strains 
become~ spurious as was fmmd in different laborato- 
des [7,8l, and also by us. A partial inhibition of sta- 
ble'RNA synthesis may occur not only in stringent, 
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but alto in relaxed strains. This inhibition cannot bc 
relieved by chloramphenicol. Thus it is highly unlike- 
ly that this Inhibition of  stablc-RNA synthesis is con- 
trolled in the usual way by the RC gene. 
l-la~ltine t al. [9] have recently demonstrated 
the formation of  the unusual nucleotides in vitro un- 
der conditions which in rive would result in tile in- 
hibition of stable-RNA synthesis and production of 
I~L~. They have, mo.-eover, shown that this ie~ vitro 
reaction is under the control o f  the RC gone. Very 
probably then, the formation of  the guanine nuclco- 
tides i:~ always linked to the stringent response. 
in this study, we have Investigated whefher the 
formation of  these nucleotides m v/re occu.--s only on 
ribosomes when these ribosomes are still on the 
mRNA, and thus have a pcptidyl-tRNA in their P-site, 
or whether the ribosomes will form these nucleotides 
when they have terminated peptide synthesis, and 
have tlJn off. 
It i,~ clea[ that ribosomes till on mRNA can pr~,- 
duce these nucleotides since immediately after deple- 
tion of  an amino acyl-tRNA, independent of the type 
of  amino acid, synthesis of  the unusual nucleotides 
proceeds at a maximal rate. On the other hand, poly- 
some disintegration, following amino acid starvation 
o fa  stsingent straih is a slow process [ 101. 
The rationale for our experiments was to use 
rifampicin r,: inhibit initiation of  RNA synthesis. 
We added rifampicin to bacteria under conditions o f  
a som~vhat " leaky" amino acid (or ambm acyl-tRNA) 
starvalion. The riboxon'w.s wall be arrested at a codon 
for the amino acid lacking, but will be able to resume 
their movement as the amino acyi-tRNA involved is 
still being available, albeit to a much lower extent 
than under non-starvation conditions. After some 
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time they will terminate the peptidt; chain they were 
synthesizing, and leave "'their" mRNA molecule. As 
no new mRNA chains are initiated the number of  
transiently arrested ribosomes on mRNA carrying 
peptidyl-tRNA will drop with a rate inversely related 
to the severity of starvation: if the unumal nucleo- 
tides are only formed by ribosomes on mRNA carry- 
ing peptidyl-tRNA their concentration should fall 
after rifampicin addition concurrently with the run- 
n./ng of f  of  these ribosomes. 
2. Experimental 
Eschcrichia coli NP29, a mutant containing a tem- 
perature sensitive valyl-tRNA synthetase [12] and a 
Salmonella typhirnurium stringent relaxed pair [ 18] 
were used. All bacteria were grown in a Tris-glucose 
medium wiflt low phosphate as described by Cashel 
[ i 9 t . The medium for NP29 was supplemented with 
0.05% yeast extract and 0.2% Difco casamino-acids. 
To the medium for S. O,phitnurium 20/zg/ml carrier 
L !eucine was added. 
Sm~i cultures (about 3 ml) were labeled with 50 
~tCi/ml carrier free 32p-orthophosphate (Philips 
Duphar, Amsterdam, T:le Netherlands), 20 mitt prior 
to first treatment in order to measure nucleotide 
pools and stable RNA accumulation. To measure pro- 
tein synthesis, the same culture was labeled with 50 
#Ci/ml [5-3tl|L-leucine (The Radioehemical Centre, 
Amersham, U.K.). 
The measuring of  the MS accumulation was carried 
out as described by Cashel [ 19]. The separated 32p_ 
labeled nucleotides on the polyethylene-imine c llu- 
lose plates were cut out and counted in a Philips pro- 
portional counter with about 20% efficiency. The or- 
dinate c f  the figures always represents the activity in 
- c  A I cm is 0.3 .  lOvtl culture :~t a cell density ,.,-~450nm 
Throt~ghout all experiments samples were taken for 
estimation of  protein and RNA accumulation in all 
cultures. The well-known figures are, for shortness, 
rtot showrz. The drug concentrations used were: 100 
#g/ml 5-DL-methyltryptophan (Sigma Chem. Co., St. 
Louis, Mo., USA), 200 pg/ml Rifampicin (Schwarz- 
Mann, Orangeburg, New York) and 50 #g/ml Tri- 
methoprim (2, 4-diamino-5 (3", 4", 5'-trimethoxyben- 
zyi) pyrimidine), kindly provided by Dr. H.G. 
! [itchings, Burrougils Wellcome, Amsterdam, The 
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Fig. l. Effect of ril~tmpicin on his accumulation cau~d by 
tryptophan starvation i  Salmonella O,phiuturium. 
(o - -o - -o )  S-MT added at to; (~---o---ta) rifampicin added 
to the to'ptophan-starved ct ture at tls. 
Netherlands. Rifampicin and trimethoprim were put 
into the incubation vessels as solutions in ethanol. 
The ethanol was evaporated before add:ition of  the 
bacterial suspensiot,. 
3. Results and dL~cussion 
Fig. ! shows our results with a 5-methyltrypto- 
phan-induced tryptophan starvation in ~: typhbnuri- 
urn. This starvation is not complete as protein syr, the- 
sis still proceeds at a rate o f  I0 to 20% of  the unin- 
hibited culture. It is evident from fig. ! that the con- 
centration of  the unusual nucteotides drops quickly 
after addition of  tifampicin as would be expected if
"empty"  ribosomes do not contribute to the forma- 
tion of  ppGpp and pppGpp. Addition of  rifampicin 
prior to starvation results in a diminished formation 
o f  the unusual nucleotides; the larger the interval, the 
less is formed, as was also found by Lund and 
Kjeldgaard [ ! [ I -  
Fig. 2 shows a similar experiment with L: coil 
NP29 which possesses a temperature-sensitive vaiyl- 
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Fig. 2. Effect of fifampicin on MS accumulation induced by 
inactivation ofvalyl-tRNA syntheta~e at 42 ° in E. coli NP29. 
(o-- o--o) Control brought o 42 ° at to; (ta---u---ta) rifam- 
l;icin added 25 rain after the shift to 4L#. 
tRNA synthetase [I 2]. After the temperature shift 
the unusual nucleotides accumulate, but now their 
concentration starts dropping very slowly after the 
addition of  rifampicin. We investigated this phenome- 
non at different emperatures and again found the ex- 
pected relation between the severity of  inhibition and 
the rate of  the ppGpp drop (fig. 3). 
in another approach experiments were carried out 
~qth tdmethoprim ue, der conditions where it will gen- 
eralize the amino acid starvation already induced by 
5-methyltryptophan, will lead to purine depletion, 
but now "also inhibits polypeptide chain initiation. If 
our view is correct, trimethoprim should transiently 
increase the production c f  the unusual nucleotides by 
arresting ribosomes till travelling on mRNA, but 
should then cause a decline beeau~ no new initiation 
can take place while the ribosomes can still, at a re- 
duced rate, terminate their peptide chains and ruz'. 
off. Fig. 4 shows that these expectations are borne 
out. It also shows that the decline in MS is not caused 
by the lack of  the precursors GDP and GTP which re- 
main relatively constant during this period. The lmt- 
ited decline in ATP concentration is not the cause of  
",he decline in the nucleotides as an increase of  the un- 
usual nucleotides can occur with a simultaneous de- 
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[:ig. 3. Relationship of half-life of MS I after ifampicin treat- 
ment at "aifferent temperatures in NP29. The plot is com- 
posed from figures like fig. 2, except hat rffampicin wax 
added 2 rain after the temperature shift. 
cline in ATP (and eve,! GTP) as was shown in other 
experiments, and also by ,Scshel ct el. | 13]. 
Altogether, our experiments show that 0~Iy ribo- 
somes arrested on a mes.,enger RNA molecule and 
thus possessing peptidyl-tRNA are able to cause for- 
marion of  unusual nucleotides hz vivo. in other words, 
for the production of  an unusual nucleotidc all occu- 
pied P-site is a requirement while the A-site must, in 
view of starvation, be empty or occupied by an un- 
charged tRNA [ 14]. The results of  Wong and Nazar 
[ ! 5 I, Gallant [ 161, Watson and Yamazaki [17] and 
Lund and Kjeldgaard [I ij are all fil agreement with  
our view, although in part differently interpreted by 
these authors. In the in vitro system of I-ias~ltine t ai. 
[91 the presence of peptidyi-tRNA and (parts of  de- 
graded) mRNA on the ribosomes cannot be excluded. 
Further experiments wiU have to show whether in 
vitro, too, only messenger-bound ribosom,~ with an 
occupied P-site produce the unusual nucleotides. 
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